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Pi A despatch from Dublin 
An interesting point in 
with the

tsays :— 
connection

Whether ItoXireTould tinTrisT

OfflciaTaTnrrëXrrtX-st —

Briti«Ph TPif‘ W°U,d be paid out in n,A despatch from Ottawa 
British Sterling. n Discovery of three new scallon hX
•re “tiiT neh!“b8CDber‘ to the loan d "ear the Archer lightship
ffMrd Tmjnn 'n.^1’4 sai Docka;Atoreh« c,°ast- of Ya™outh county’ 

Greet Northern Rail-' , Scot,a- 'a "nnounced by the De
les’c^T000, «t nhe Dublin Distiller- : Th^™4 of Marine and Fisheries 
i« Company, £25,000. I Th® discovery was made by the fish

lenes protection vessel Arleux, wh.ch 
Seventy bushels of wheat to the TX,® S~rCLh for new scallop beds 

•ere all grading number one, on one Scot"a V end of Nova
hundred acres, is reported from the fcX ' In v are said to contain 
Plnchcr Creek district. This is the Xu. h fusutities ns to give 
record for Southern Alberta this year. | ped for caTchiTg'ThJm P''°Per,y <’qulp-
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BUT, DOC, IT AIN’T DOING ME ANY» GOOD!"
—Kirby, in the New York World.
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